
music director  

soLoists & orcHestrA
cHristopHer  bowencH ir         uniVersitY 

 GrAduAte 

sYdneY 
This concert is dedicated to two of Salzburg’s greatest composers: to W.A. Mozart, 
the city’s greatest son and to Joseph Haydn’s brother, MICHAEL HAYDN. His 
MISSA PRO DEFUNCTIS for Count Archbishop Sigismund von Schrattenbach, which 
strongly influenced Mozart’s own Requiem, will be the centrepiece of this concert, 
with MOZART’s MISSA BREVIS IN F (Little Credo Mass) and other of his best works 
written for the Salzburg archbishops completing this all-Salzburg concert.

music director  

soLoists, cHiLdren’s 
cHoir & orcHestrA
cHristopHer  bowen

This very special concert marks the centenary years of the outbreak of World War I and 
the Gallipoli campaign and presents a meditation on conflict and loss with an uniquely 
Australian perspective. CHRISTOPHER BOWEN’s AN AUSTRALIAN WAR REQUIEM, a 
newly-commissioned work, takes as its main text letters between Australian soldiers at 
the front and their mothers at home, focussing on the personal and the particular, while 
speaking of grief and loss in a truly universal way that transcends the national context. 

music director  
cHristopHer  bowen

Be carried away to wintery England with FINZI’s moving REQUIEM DA CAMERA 
contrasting the enduring beauty of the landscape with the transience of human 
affairs, and VAUGHAN WILLIAMS’ FANTASIA ON GREENSLEEVES illustrating 
the quieter aspects of an English winter’s evening. FINZI’s IN TERRA PAX and 
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS’ the FIRST NOWELL reveal the full Christmas spirit with 
poetry, well-known Christmas carols and the timeless Christmas story.cH ir         uniVersitY 
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An English 
    Winter’s Evening

cH ir         uniVersitY 
 GrAduAte 

sYdneY 
& Guests

Sunday 4 May 2014  3.00pm |University of Sydney: Great Hall

W.A. MOZART

M. HAYDN
MISSA PRO DEFUNCTIS 

TE DEUM KV141 

DIXIT&MAGNIFICAT KV193

MISSA BREVIS IN F KV192

Sunday 10 August 2014  3.00pm |Sydney Town Hall

Sunday 7 December 2014  5.00pm |University of Sydney: Great Hall

G. FINZI
REQUIEM DA CAMERA

VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
ThE FIRST NOWELL 

FANTASIA ON GREENSLEEVES

soLoists & orcHestrA

The Salzburg 
           Connection

IN TERRA PAX

CHRISTOPHER
BOWEN
AN AUSTRALIAN  
WAR REQUIEM

a WORLD PRE
MIERE

and more...

and more...

Subscribe no
w

and save!Reserved seating area and separate entrance for subscribers! 
Best seats in Sydney Town Hall guaranteed!

CHRISTOPHER
BOWEN
AN AUSTRALIAN 
WAR REQUIEM

The Salzburg 
           Connection An English 

    Winter’s Evening

FINZI & VAUGhAN WILLIAMS
MOZART & M. hAYDN

cH ir         uniVersitY 
 GrAduAte 

sYdneY CONCERT SEASON 
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leadership the choir has given several Australian 
premiere performances of choral works and, as 
part of its commitment to Australian music and 
composers, many outstanding new works have 
been commissioned.

After two very well-received performances of 
Handel’s Messiah in 2010 and 2012, with a large 
guest choir, in the sydney town Hall, our concert 
in may 2013 in the same magnificent venue, 
featured a performance of Verdi’s Requiem, 
with almost 300 singers, soloists and full orchestra.

within the choir there is also a smaller chamber 
choir of around 30 singers, auditioned annually. 
the chamber choir sings a varied repertoire 
in separate concert performances and also 
provides the more intimate and transparent 
sound sometimes required in sections of the 
major choral works being performed by the 
main choir. the chamber choir is available for 
private functions. 

CD RELEASE

the chamber choir of the sydney university 
Graduate choir has released a cd with 
choral music by saint-saëns.

order now on the form below!
or contact president@gradchoir.usyd.edu.au

sydney university Graduate choir inc.
po box 289 
enmore nsw 2042

Join us
the choir welcomes new members. An 
audition with the music director is required. For 
membership enquiries please see the details 
on our website at:
sydneyuniversitygraduatechoir.com.au  

details about choir policies and more 
information about auditions and fees are 
available at:

sydneyuniversitygraduatechoir.com.au
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Saint-Sa�ns
Saint-Saëns
Messe Op.4 • Motets

Amy Johansen  | organ

christopher bowen oAm | music director  
chamber choir of the sydney university Graduate choir

 of

THE  SYDNEY UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE CHOIR was established 
in 1952 as the graduate group of the sydney 
university music society (founded in 1878) and 
today has over 100 singers.

the choir is committed to high quality 
performance of great choral music and its 
extensive versatile and innovative repertoire 
ranges from the grand works of the established 
masters to the music of contemporary 
composers. the choir’s patron is Her excellency 
professor marie bashir Ac cVo. 

the choir sings under the direction of the 
highly respected conductor and composer 
christopher bowen oAm who has been 
music director since 1992. christopher has 
established a very strong partnership with the 
choir, enriching its repertoire and setting new 
performance standards. under his musical 

WELCOME 
we are opening our 2014 series with an all-
salzburg concert, featuring MICHAEL HAYDN’s 
missa pro defunctis, and several of the best 
works MOZART composed in and for the 
salzburg  archbishops, like his festive te deum. 

in commemoration of the centenary of the 
outbreak of the First world war, we will perform 
CHRISTOPHER BOWEN’s An Australian war 
requiem in sydney’s town Hall, a large-scale 75 
minute work in the tradition of brahms’ German 
requiem and britten’s war requiem but using 
an Australian idiom, scored for four-part chorus, 
children’s chorus, four soloists and large orchestra.

we conclude our concert series with an all-english 
concert. FINZI’s reflective requiem da camera 
contrasts with his joyful in terra pax, and VAUGHAN 
WILLIAM’s the First nowell, which tells the old christmas 
story interspersed with well-loved christmas carols.

in addition to selecting an award winner, the 
judges have singled out a number of other 
contestants for encouragement, and these 
young singers have also sung solo engagements 
with the choir. the award now boasts a 
distinguished list of winners. the choir follows 
the performing careers of all these artists with 
interest and pleasure. For the past three years 
singers who excelled in the Joan carden Award 
also won the finals of the Australian Singing 
competition, held in the Joan sutherland 
theatre of the sydney opera House.

the Joan carden Award has already substantially 
justified the Choir’s hopes in sponsoring it by 
giving an impetus to the careers of a number of 
talented young singers, who have contributed 
to the success of the choir’s concerts and 
benefited from the experience offered to 
them. we are indebted to Joan carden for her 
continued enthusiastic involvement and to the 
university of sydney for its support.

THE JOAN CARDEN AWARD
sponsored by sydney university Graduate 
choir, is now in its ninth year. the Award was 
established in 2004 to:

 • identify and encourage young singing 
  talent
 • strengthen the choir’s relationship with 
  the university of sydney and the sydney   
  music community and
 • honour the contribution of Joan carden 
  
the award carries with it a cash prize and a 
solo engagement with the choir at one of its 
concerts. short-listed applicants are required 
to audition. A number of successful applicants 
have been pursuing their studies in the 
Advanced diploma of opera at the university 
of sydney conservatorium.

ONLY $20

to a unique and very special 
concert season! 
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2014 concert season subscription  tickets @ $125  (a saving of $20) ............................................$
concert dates
 concert 1 - THE SALZBURG CONNECTION  university of sydney, Great Hall | sunday 4 may 2014, 3.00pm
 concert 2 - AN AUSTRALIAN WAR REQUIEM sydney town Hall | sunday 10 August 2014, 3.00pm
 concert 3 - AN ENGLISH WINTER’S EVENING  university of sydney, Great Hall | sunday 7 december 2014, 5.00pm

set(s) of 3 program voucher(s) @ $15 per set (save $3 on normal prices) .........................................$ 

saint-saëns cd @ $20   ..................................................................................................................$ 

Subscription 2014

please accept my monthly gift of   ..........................................................................................................................$

Or, please accept my single gift of ........................................................................................................................$

please accept my: cheque                 money order           credit card

Donation the sydney university Graduate choir inc. is most grateful for all donations. 
If you would like to donate specifically for the Autralian Wor Requiem  please mark your donation “AWR”

I agree that the information I provide on this form may be passed onto groups affiliated with University 
(local and overseas) and i may receive information about services and events from the university.

i want to remain anonymous and my name should not be mentioned in the program.

totAL   $

(Credit card payments incur 
an additional fee of 2.5%.)

title First name Last name

Address

phone (daytime) email

 i am paying by: 
       online banking transfer (preferred method) 
  bsb: 082 338 
  Account number: 17 201 7685 
  Account name: sydney university Graduate choir inc. 
  reference: Your name + sub 2014                                               
  cheque 
  to sydney university Graduate choir inc.*
  *Please use full name

cardholder’s name

Visa            mastercard          expiry date                                              cVV*   
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signatureday month Year

//

Your details: 

please send this completed form (which can also be downloaded from our homepage) with your payment to: 
sydney university Graduate choir inc.,  po box 289,  enmore nsw 2042 or email president@gradchoir.usyd.edu.au

credit card  

/
*CVV is the check digit on the back of your credit card(Credit card payments incur 

an additional fee of 2.5%.)


	Signature: Form is valid without signature. Print and sign only if you require a tax receipt for your donation.
	CardholderName: Please note:  If you require a tax receipt for your donation, it is the University's requirement to print and sign the form and mail the signed copy to the Choir.
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